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Grcid Students Tax Deductionl

Dear Editor
This letter sbould be of

intetest to aIl graduate students
curtienti i e ce iving financial
support from the University.
Last Fi iday we vweîe ail shocked
at the amount of our cheques
diverted <o income tax. Some
checkîng with the' University
payroll office, and the' Assessoî 's

department of the District Tax
Office bas ievealed <bat you will
probably be able to get <is
reduced in tht' succeediing
months.

M o ntbh1y uncome tax
deductions in 1972 are being
calculated on the basis of total
exemptions and monthly pay
assuming twî'lve pay periods per
year. According I0 the' bookiet
Tax Reforrn and You recently
publisbed by National Revenue
and Taxation, p.8, scbolarsbips,
fellowvsbips, and buisaries bave a
$500 exemption. The assessor's
depa t ment ;s presently
classifying aIl assistantsbîps in
<is category. This $500, and a
$500 exemption for yoLIî tees
may be added to youIr basic
personal exemption, but you
will bave to submît a new TDI
form to the University payroll
office. You will find no space on
tht' TDI dîîectly pertaining 10

these exemptions but you can
add the $500 for tees in tht'

column opposite "Tuition tees"
(please ignore the' small print in
the backets), and Write in
"GTA (but sary >"--- $500 across
the bottom before the' total
exemption claimed. A form
completed in <is way will be
accepted by the payroll office.
At present we can see no way Io
avoid paying tax on any basis
except the' twelve month salary.

Below is a sample calculation
to show wbat montbly income
tax you sbould be paying: For a
single graduate student witb a
$3000 GTA,
Exemptions:

Basic personal exemption
$1500
Exemption re: bursaries,
scbolarships etc. $ 500
Exemption te: Tuition: $500
Total exemptions: $2500

Montbly gross income: $333.33.
According to Table 138, montbly
tax deductions, wbicb can be
obtained by;any individual from
the Distriçt Tax Office, the
deduction on a gross monthly
income of $333.33 witb a total
annual exemption of $2500
should be $28.85 or $21 .96 less
<han tht' $50.81 paid by people
in <is category in January.

Patricia Romans GTA
Robert Bubba GTA

Student Health Should Stayl

Editor,
1 wisb to strongly cornmend

Student Healtb Service, and <o
tbank them publicly for the help
tbey have been to me over the
past 5 months in particular.
Specialîsuý in the city and city
bospitals were flot able to be of
any help to me, and wvould
dismiss my complaint with
"Well, 1 can't find anything
wrong with you in MY area of
specialization," They would
then suggest <bat 1 just wait until
the condition went away.

However, Student Health
took a mucb more personal
interest in my weI-being, and
persisted until the condition was

finally diagnosed and alleviated.
Witbout their personal interest 1
am sure <bat 1 could flot have
found a doctor who would have
been bothered to diagnose and
treat anything other, than
routine run-of- the-mili 'easy'
cases. (Witb medicare, doctors
get paid the same for routine
cases or difficult cases.)

1 have otten written to the
Gateway in the past, criticizing
certain offîcials and aspects of
the' University, and so0 t s only
fair <o write a letter of
commendation for those aspects
of the University wbicb deserve
praise. In my visits <o Student
Healtb over tbe past 4 years, 1
bave met many students wbo use
and appreclate tht' service
students are less likely to go to a
doctor if it means making a
delayed appointment and.
travelling off campus- but none
of us bave tbougbt to publicly
express our appreciation.

AIth<e rîsk of being
presumptuous, 1 would like <o
tbank the friendly and belpful
staff ot Student Healtb Services,
on bebalf of ail tbose students
like myself. My personal tbaniks
to Dr. Cookson.
Doug Mustard

Dear Sir
1 wîsb to add my comments

<o your recent article regarding
University Healtb Services,
wbicb 1 found interesting and
i nf or ma t ive , i f ratber
di shea rte ning.

ln spite of the' economic
pressures facing the' University
of Alberta at <bis time, it sbould
flot be necessary to even
consider doing away witb so
vital a program. The services
rendered by Student Healtb can
flot be obtained in so rapid,
efficient and comprebensive a
manner in any clinic off campus,
and 1 make this statement on the'
grounds of considerable personal
experience. Witbout Student
Healtb, many students would be
faced witb weeks of waiting for
appointments, otten resulting in
endless referrals and rounds of
testing procedures wbicb could
seriously d isrupt academic
endeavors.

Aside from its convenience in
terms of location, immediacy of
tr ea tm enti a nd minimal
prescription fees, 1 feel that
Student Healtb serves us in a
more subtle way, tbrough the
concern sbown by a staff wbicb
s in constant toucb with the

problems, polîcies and general
manner of campus lite. This
iîivolvement is of great benefit
to tht' student, as it enables bis
problems to be seen in the'
context in wbicb <bey arise, and
a Iso belps <o alleviate tbe
growing depersonalization in tbe
university.

Surely those in a position <o
decide tht' fate of University
Healtb services are aware of its
importance to tbe unîversity
community. A way must be
founid <o maintain a service
wbîcb belps so many students in
so many ways.
Barbara Williams
Graduate Studies

OPN wTCf

to tht' Students on Campus:
Do you remember tht' poster

ot tht' 'beefer" on the
motorcycle wbo said "There is a
yearbook. To get it, startîng
Monday, November 30, bring $2
to SUB Information Desk witb
your .D.Cards. Your $2 wili be
returned wben you pick up your
yearbook.

Weil everyone wbo was
impressed witb tht' offer went
and paîd tht' $2 and received a
receipt for tht' money.
Somewber e i n t ht'
neigbbourbood of 5 montbs
later tht' yearbook arrived. To
many people tht' yearbook was
flot at ail wbat was expected and
so <bey went and got their
money and yearbook, if <bey
wanted 10 bave some garbage
pail practice, or <bey simply
went and got their money.

Atter a montb tht' people
involved wîth tht' distribution of
said yearbook decided <bat there
would be no money involved in
thet'rtansaction. So if you
wveren't ont' of tht' firsi people
<o get tht' yearbook someone
scored $2 on you.

Cameron McDonald didn'î
lîke <bis set-up su be came <o the'
Ga<eway andi asked if wve woîjld
heip hum. Here is bis plea; if
anyone of you were rîpped off
by this scheme be wouid luke
your name and addrt'ss, if there
s cnougb peuple, he witb <hi'
beip ot legal aid wiil try and gel
your money back for you. Theri'
s oniy ont' catch, you must bave

the' receipt given <o you by the'
cashier. If you do PLEASE
Write, phone, ut get in tuuch
wi<b: Cameron McDonald,
10724-69St. 4660987 af ter
six).

Just because <t's $2 don't
tbink it's flot important, $2 X
100 s quite a but of money.

GATEWAY EDITOR CONTRIBUTES TO WOMEN'S OPPRESSION

Deai Editor:

No doubt you will choose a
different title foi my letter <ban
the' one' 1 have chosen, as tl dot",
not favoi you. Obvîously 1 am
iespondinq <o last Tbuî sday's
edi tosi aicaptioned. "Women's
Week contributes <o womatn's
oppression". Bo<b of our titles
are t'qually absurd, but let me
teIl you wby l've chosen mine.

I see you telling men and
women <bat unless <bey agret'
exactly witb your view point
<bey are flot yet enliqhtened.
Elsie -- if <at", "libeî tatio" I1
don't vwant i! 1irefuse <o
',tr ugglt' fiom one stet eotypecl
conformity to anotber. WhV
',hould 1 excbange one' form of
dogmati'.,m for anothet ? s <bat
yourkind of lîberation? For me,

hat's juîst a newv oppression!
An l et me teIl you another

way you aie "oppression"
women. lniyour column you put
dowvn ail the events during
Women's Wt'ek as " a great
I;beral trip wîtb lots of libeî aI
oulîshit, but sayîng absolutely
nothing." You made dci ogatoiy
iemarks about the -middle aged,
well beeled, well intentioned
women". (Tbink you'll neveî
grow older <ban 30?)

Seems <o me <bat you want

<o enjoy an elite revolution witb
the triends you've chosen. Do
you feel yourself capable of
deciding wbo i5 <ou fai gone to
even bear a new and less
oppressive pbilosopby? Do you
wisb <o decide wbicb women's
groups are able to meet some
needs of some women, and <bus
<heuý personal lîbeîatiun? Do
you îeally believe <bat youî
ruly liberated woman will suffer

contamination because some ot
ber sisters still advocate
deve lopment of cultural
refinement, wbicb may seem
sometbing less <ban a central
issue <o you, as it does <o
me ? Witb vou. -_1 can't agret'
with the pbilosopbv of many of
the groups represented in the'
theatre lobby. Neitbeî do I agret'
witb everytbing aIl of tht'
speakers said. Can <bis be just
cause to lump sucb diverse
women as Isabel Munioe,
Dorotby Smnith, Maijoi ie
Bowker, Jean McBean, Lola
Lange and Sharon Stevenison
under the banner of "liberal
bulîshitters"? Do you really teel
that Dorotby Smithb wa'
sootbing tht' status quoers with
b er Marxist critique of
contemporary society? Or did
you miss ber point because she

avoided tht' cliche termînology
wbicb alienates many ot the
-well-intention-, "middie-arjes"
quilters in the audience?

You state the sessions during
t he week were 'totaily
uniepresentative" and ask wbere
wer " the' young women, tht'
p oo r '', ' '<bhe Women's
Liberîationi',ts". Yes, I'm suie
not ail goups were tepreseiýted.
But, 1 don't consîder women
your age "old" andi we bad a
numbeî in that age categoî-y.
Neither do 1 consîder a single

'parent witb twn cbildren living
on welfare, and Indian woman
figbtîng <o regain bei reaty
rigbts, and a iuî-al woman
sbaring ber sti uggles wîtb farm
l if e, my ideal ut white,
subuiban, mîddle class
representation. Did you flot bear
Charlotte Z îebaîtb openly
declat-e beiseit a teminîst or a
"Woman's Lb"?

You also stated "Women's
Week s flot coming to grips witb
tht' fundamental issues of
women's oppression". Then you

mention tht' societai forces <bat

lead women into economîc

dependence upon tht' maie, into
tht' oie of unwilling wife and
motbeî and into selling ber body

for security. These seem <to me
<o be very central in tht'
women's movement. Wt'ue you
unable to attend ail ot tht'
sessions? I heaî d Elizabeth
Jeffess, Dorotby Smith, Ted
Chambers, Lola Lange, Chai lotte
Ziebartb and Sharon Stevenson
shai ing their dîsti ess over these
vt'ry issues.

Y o u p ut down < hi
chair-person on Tuesday nîght's
panel, because she asked a
menber of tht' audience <o statev
ber comments un a question so
<o make use of tht' panel. This
you telt was "Ont' of the' few
times ail week than anyone
attempted <o come <o grips with
tht' gut issues out women's
oppression and they were ted
platitudes..." Bulishît! I saw
more platitudes and cliches in
youî briet airticle <ban I beai d al
eventing.

n conclusion, 'd luke to ask
you bow otten you've îeacbed
out from your bomogeneous
circle of friends. How otten bave
you discussed your feelings with
men wbo snicker wben you
me nt i on t ht' wom'l
movement? How many wom'f
<bat you discuss the movement
witb bave totally brusbed tht'
idea aside? How many times bav

S you been labelled "women .
lib" and then been dealt with zîý
a it' pi esentative of t h c
bi a-bui ners, an un-person?
Maybr this doesn't happeru
Mavbe youi cirl ce otfi riends, brut
it does wuith uthers. Withotit
riskung <bis interaction, bow do
you let these people knowv thdil
the women's movement is tryinqg
tu confront societai problems of
contemporary validity?

t seems <o me tbat if you aulc
sîncereiy concerned wîtb <hi'
women's movement you will
constu uctîvely critize <bu'
program duîing Women's Week,
rather <ban attacking tht' wbolî'
tbing. Barring this, you will offeî
an alternative program as Chrîs
Bearchell bas donet' o increasi'
cour philosophical awvareness, ut'.,
base of choice. This is, in a vt'î
real sense, iricrt'asirtg oui
libera ion.

Anyone can bitcb, Elsiel
Let's set' you do somethuny
constructive.

Vera Radio,

Students' Union Secretary

I:d ' noue: in Ml'iss Radio s

interests, i/te original tille wvas

retained
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